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Connecticut’s governor-elect, Ned
Lamont, is a Democrat who became a
liberal anti-war icon during a U.S.
Senate campaign a dozen years ago,
but he made clear Thursday he also is a
well-connected Greenwich business-
man intent on using a network of high-
level business contacts to help pop-
ulate his administration.

The four co-chairs of his transition
team include two close friends: At-
torney General George Jepsen, one of
the few establishment Democrats to
back his run against U.S. Sen. Joseph I.
Lieberman in 2006; and Garrett Moran
of Greenwich, the former chief operat-
ing officer of the world’s largest al-
ternative finance firm, The Blackstone
Group.

The two others reflect his interest in
higher education and workforce devel-
opment, plus an acknowledgment of
limited experience with legislative
players: Elsa Nuñez, the president of
Eastern Connecticut State University;
and Rep. Toni Walker of New Haven,
the co-chair of the Appropriations
Committee and passionate advocate of
juvenile justice reform.

The executive director of the team is
Ryan Drajewicz, a former congressio-
nal staffer who has taken a leave of
absence from Bridgewater Associates,
the world’s largest hedge fund. He had
been an aide to former U.S. Sen. Chris
Dodd, who filmed a commercial en-
dorsing Lamont after he defeated Lie-
berman in the Democratic primary.

Lamont and his running mate, Su-
san Bywsiewicz, introduced the transi-
tion leaders after a luncheon meeting
with Malloy and Lt. Gov. Nancy Wy-
man at the Executive Residence, the
brick Georgian Colonial in Hartford’s
West End that will become Lamont’s
new home on Jan. 9. 

“It was pretty nice, I’ve got to tell
you,” Lamont said.

Malloy gave him detailed assess-
ments of every department to prepare
for the transition, he said. Lamont has
made no statements on commissioners
or other Malloy appointees he would
retain.

In a news conference later on the
east steps of the State Capitol, he prom-
ised to bring “a different group of expe-
riences” to Hartford.

“I love Hartford. I love the folks who
know how the game is played here and
the eco-system here. And I believe in
continuity,” Lamont said. “But as you
know…I also really believe in big
change. And I’m going to be bringing
in folks that I know through the busi-
ness world, that I know and Garrett
knows from the not-for-profit world,
who bring a very fresh perspective in
terms of what we’ve got to do.”

For the past five years, Moran has
been the president of Year Up, a non-
profit that provides technical and life
skills training to low-income high
school graduates who are not em-
ployed or enrolled in school.

Lamont said his approach will be to
pair outsiders with people who know
government, which he likened to his
relationship with Bysiewicz, a former
state legislator and secretary of the
state.

“I’m the outsider who’s ready to
come in and shake things up,” Lamont
said.

Lamont is the founder of Campus
Televideo, a company that competed
with cable television giants by creating
independent systems on college cam-
puses. He no longer owns the compa-
ny. 

In 2006, when no Democrat of any
standing would challenge Lieberman
over his support of George W. Bush
and the war in Iraq, Lamont ran and
won the Democratic nomination, only
to see Lieberman prevail in the general
election as a petitioning candidate with
Republican support.

In a financial statement filed during
his Senate run, Lamont and his wife,
Annie, a successful venture capitalist,
had a net worth of between $90 million
and $332 million. He largely self-fund-
ed campaigns for U.S. Senate, governor
in 2010 and again this year, when he
spent at least $12.1 million of his own
funds.

On Thursday, he called his wife an
unofficial member of the transition, his
touchstone at the beginning and end of
every day.

As first lady, Annie Lamont intends
to continue managing Oak HC/FT, a
health and technology fund she co-
founded in Greenwich after stepping
away from Oak Investment Partners.
None of the startups she has financed
ever sought economic-development
assistance from the state, she said.

Ned Lamont was cross-endorsed by
the Working Families Party, a labor
offshoot that promotes progressive
issues, including seeking greater taxa-
tion of hedge-fund managers and the
wealthy, paid family and medical leave
and a $15 minimum wage.

Lindsay Farrell, the executive direc-
tor of WFP in Connecticut, was cir-
cumspect about Lamont’s choices of
transition leaders, as she was during
the campaign when asked about La-
mont’s wealth.

“Our response during the campaign
was we don’t care where you come
from, we care what you do,” Farrell
said. “We still believe that we are going
to accomplish some real policy victo-
ries for working families with this
governor.”

A few recounts are expected, but
Lamont is expected to take office with
majorities of at least 23-13 in the Senate
and 92-59 in the House. With bigger
majorities come higher expectations
from the Democratic base. 

Lamont supported a $15 minimum
wage during the campaign, as well as
paid family and medical leave, two
proposals opposed by business groups.
But he declined to support the WFP’s
call for higher taxes on the wealthy.
Like Malloy, he is expected to resist tax
policies that would make Connecticut
less hospitable to what is the world’s
largest hedge-fund industry outside
New York City and London.

“I think your expectations should be
— what did I run on, what did I win
on,” Lamont said. “I’m here to repre-
sent all of Connecticut, and legislators
on both sides of the aisle, Democratic
legislators. I’m proud we’ve got a lot of
new blood in there, a lot of new energy.
But I’m the person who’s coming in to
make the changes we need to get this
state working again, and that’s what I
mean to do, and I want to do it in year
one.”

Lamont announces
transition team members
By Mark Pazniokas
CTMIRROR.COM

From Aug. 14 when then-
Democratic gubernatorial
candidate Ned Lamont, a
Greenwich millionaire, be-
sted Bridgeport Mayor Joe
Ganim in their party’s prima-
ry, it was uncertain whether
Bridgeport’s political factions
and regular city voters would
unite behind Lamont by
November.

But Connecticut’s largest
municipality delivered for the
Democrats’ pick for governor
— big time. According to the
Secretary of the State’s Office,
22,973 Bridgeport Democrats
showed up to help elect La-
mont governor and Susan
Bysiewicz lieutenant gover-
nor.

By contrast, when Bridge-
port contributed to now-
retiring Gov. Dannel Malloy’s
close 2010 and 2014 victories
over Republican Tom Foley,
17,038 and then 15,664 regis-
tered city Democrats voted.

“All the different Demo-
cratic factions in Bridgeport,
combining with the state
(party) and the Lamont cam-
paign, everyone realized how
important this election was
and how much was on the
line,” said former City Coun-
cil President Tom McCarthy.

On the line was electing a
governor who talked about
the need for not just strong
city economies, but other
issues impacting urban vot-
ers like gun control — some-
thing Lamont did through-
out his run and during his
stepped-up campaign stops
in Bridgeport. 

Republican Bob Stefanow-
ski campaigned almost ex-
clusively on eliminating the
income tax and lowering
other state taxes, and he
rarely campaigned in Bridge-
port.

It was also about trying to
ensure that the city is not
ignored by Lamont and other
state decision-makers after
the election. 

Filling the coffers
The day after the end of

their bitter primary, during
which Team Ganim attacked
Lamont as wealthy and out
of touch with urban needs,
the rivals tried to make peace
at Democratic Town Chair-
man Mario Testa’s restau-
rant.

But by mid-October,the
level of enthusiasm for La-
mont and Bysiewicz in
Bridgeport remained un-
certain. Bysiewicz, for ex-
ample, lunched with Testa
and afterward admitted, “He
said people are still undecid-
ed. And Ned and I know
that.”

Marc Bradley, Lamont’s
campaign manager, and
Christine Bartlett-Josie, a
veteran Democratic activist

from New Haven who briefly
worked for Ganim in City
Hall, met with Testa and
leaders of Bridgeport’s vari-
ous Democratic districts.

According to state Sen.
Marilyn Moore, who had
endorsed Lamont over Ga-
nim in the primary, it helped
when the self-funded La-
mont began spending money
on get-out-the-vote efforts in
Bridgeport.

“Once the (local Demo-
crats’) coffers were full, they
all got on board,” Moore said
of Bridgeport’s Democratic
machine — something she
takes pride in not being a
part of. But even Moore
conceded that Lamont would
not have performed as well
in the city without support
from Testa and Ganim.

Still, some Bridgeport
voters were never quite able
to muster a lot of enthusiasm
for Lamont. After the polls
had closed on Election Day,
for example, one campaign
worker was overheard saying
she “loved” Lamont.

“I don’t know about ‘love’
him,” responded another
person involved with the
campaign. “He’s bearable.”

Bigger than one
candidate

It benefited Lamont to be
on the ballot with several
locally popular candidates,
including U.S. Sen. Christo-
pher Murphy, U.S. Rep. Jim
Himes, and state legislators
like Moore, who were simi-
larly working hard to ensure
their own re-election.

State Rep. Steven Staf-
strom said city voters also
realized that Stefanowski’s
tax-cutting pledges meant
less state aid for Bridgeport,
which would translate into
higher local property taxes
and “decimate education.”

“From a minority perspec-
tive, usually that means cuts
in social programs, and most
people are already strug-
gling,” Nelson said.

Constance Vickers, head of
Bridgeport’s Young Demo-
crats, also credited youth
turnout.

“We were seeing 2008
(voting) numbers at some
precincts,” she said, referring
to the year Barack Obama
was elected the nation’s first
black president. “I think a lot
of that was young people
coming out to vote, some for
the first time.”

Vickers said the enthusi-
asm and unity Democrats
displayed in Bridgeport was
for Lamont, but also a re-
sponse to divisive Republican
President Donald Trump.

“We wanted to make sure
Bridgeport turned out for
Ned in good faith, and Ned is
going to deliver for Bridge-
port and not forget what
happened,” Vickers said.

State’s largest
city went big
for Lamont
By Brian Lockhart

Drummond came to
Saumur for the first time as
a teenager, serving as the
assistant to Oliveira who
was there teaching the
master riders of the Cadre
noir. Though he was Portu-
guese, he was connected to
the French style of dressage
and promoted those princi-
ples of riding. Drummond
carried that on and will
help out at Saumur as well.
She also invites members of
the Cadre noir to her clin-
ics and programs in the
states.

It’s this history and her
“impressive knowledge of
that classical way of riding”
that earned her the dis-
tinction, said Col. Patrick
Teisserenc, écuyer-en-chef
of the French National
Riding School.

“She is a very talented
and skillful rider,” Teisse-
renc said. “She showed that
in competition and in the
classical way of riding. So,
we are happy to honor
such riding skills.”

Drummond said the
recognition came as a sur-
prise. She had planned to
attend the gala to honor
her former mentor and
another rider, who was
teaching the style of riding
in Iran and protected hors-
es during the Iranian revo-
lution. 

Dressage has its origins
in the French cavalry and
instills an idea of not push-
ing the horse past what it
can physically or mentally
handle. This practice tends
to let the horses live longer
and Drummond calls it
more compassionate than
other styles of riding, fo-
cusing on the relationship
between horse and rider.
She said the idea was in-
stilled in the American
cavalry and is still prac-
ticed by cowboys in the
American west who would
not be able to work or re-
turn home without their
horses, much like the cav-

alry fighting.
“There’s a spectacular

amount of trust and you
have to have,” she said.

There are four distinct
schools, each with their
own characteristics: Span-
ish, French, Austrian and
Portuguese. The French are
known for their somber
elegance, the Portuguese
style is more fun, while the
Austrian style is uniform.

By preserving and teach-
ing this art form, Drum-
mond said she is protecting
France’s heritage and cul-
ture.

She began riding with
Oliveira when she was 7
and performing when she
was 11. She got involved
through her mother who
was a horseback rider in
Long Island but moved to
Europe when she married
a French man. Her mother
learned of the dressage
style and moved to Portu-
gal to study it, getting her
daughters involved as well.

“I was hooked,” Drum-
mond said. “It went with
my love of music and fine
words.”

Drummond became a
teacher by happenstance.
She broke her back and
was unable to ride. A Flori-
da couple she was working
with asked her to teach
them what she knows. She
now has students on the
west coast, up here and in
the south, as well as in
France though her organi-

zation Apaha. Drummond
also hosts clinics.

“It coalesced everything
I believed in and helping
one another keep a beauti-
ful art form alive,” she said.

Drummond decided to
stay in America to teach as
a promise to her mother,
but also because she had

more opportunities as a
female rider in the U.S.
than in Europe where the
sport is male-dominated
due to its military origins. 

“It’s still a glass ceiling
we’re beginning to tap
against,” she said. “It kind
of flipped when it crossed
over the Atlantic.”

She thinks there are
more women riding this
style in the States because
of the compassion ele-
ments, as well as the field
being more open since the
male riders are now judges
or instructors. There’s also
more pop culture about
girls and their horses.

Drummond sees the art
form gaining popularity
and said beautiful things
are more needed with how
chaotic the world has be-
come.

“Arts have a big role to
calm people and keep them
inspired and hopeful,” she
said.
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Bettina Drummond, on her Washington farm on Nov. 5.


